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"CRANK" CONFESSES

HARDING IS 500 NEGROES LEFT
HOMELESS BY FIRE

ROOF TOP STRUGGLE
CULMINATES IN SHOT

P.TI :OLM X s. V KS 111 MSEI.K
hi t kills nk;i:o

FARMER MURDERS HIS
LITTLE DAUGHTERS

I'lMXCIAL DESPONDENCY RE-- "
SPONSIBLE MUt AT

JDSTPRICES

SOUGHT FOR

POLES SIGN

ARMISTICE

WITH RUSSIA SOIL YIELDS

CLEVELAND

WINS 1920
WORLDTTTLE

Tris Speaker's Indians Are
Proclaimed Champions of
Baseball World When
They Take Game 3 to 0

MURDER OF INFANT

KlItYU'l'IN" MYSTERY ENDS
HV PASOIALK STORY

Relief Kulftjintiattl When Diver
finds Hail and Suing iu

. River

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 12. Ry
j I he alleged confession of August
Pasqualei "the Crunk,' the fys-ter- y

surrounding the kidnapping
of Rlakely Cough-li- n.

soleii froin his parents home
at Norristowri, last June, has been
Solved, according to officials.
Pasquale also is alleged to have
confessed to the murder of a wo-
man in" Philadelphia, which local
police believe clears up the mys-
tery surrounding the .killing last
June of Mrs. - Rrce Asherman,
who conducted a rooming house.

Pasquale's latest story, as giv-
en out by the police, was that,
after stealing the child, he acci-
dentally smothered it under his
oat and threw the body Into the

Schuylkill river nearby, j This
was substantiated today, authori-
ties said, by the finding ot-- a 'piece
of steel rail and a string at the
spot in the river pointed out by
mm., rasquaie said he tied a
piece of rail to the body before
casting it into the water. Today
the prisoner, who has been locked
up in the Montgomery county jail
since his capture on August 2, led
Captain Gerhardt of the state po
lice, and a diver, to the place
where he claimed to have thrown
the body. The diver brought to
the surface the rail with string
attached, as described by t Pas- -
quale. .' I

Captain Gerhart also said that
Pasquale had taken him to the
epot where the prisoner told him
he had endeavored to burn the
baby's clothing. It was about 50
yards up the river bank from
where the diver found the! rail
and string-- : Evidences pf the fire
still were plainly visible, j Ger:
hardt said. - i.

SENATOR PILES

HERE TONIGHT

Republicans Today Launch
Campaign to Put Stan-fiel- d

Over the Top j

With . the Republican., presiden' f
tial ticket assured of election, but
the senatorial " contest still in1

doubt, the Republican state cen-

tral committee today will launch
an aggressive campaign to elect
R. X. Stan Held, the Republican
senatorial nominee, and aid to
make the senate Republican.

It will open simultaneously at
Salem and Raker, and the com-
mittee intends closing it the week
preceding the election with a tre-
mendous drive that, it is expected,
will put; the Republican candidate
for senator over the top. ;

' Former United States Senator
Samuel H. Piles of Seattle, and
Montaville Flowers, both orators
of national renown, .will open the
campaign, the former with an ad-

dress in Salem and the latter with
a speech at Baker. Senator Piles
address tonight will be at the
armory will begin at 8 o'clock

From; Salem ex-Sena- Piles
will carry the campaign south-
ward, arrangements having been
made for him to speak at Albany
October 14, Eugene, October lo
and'Medford. October 16.

Following his Baker speech Mr.
Flowers will speak at Pendleton
on October 14, La Grande Octo-
ber 1 5. j The Dalles October 1 6,
Portland October 18V Oregon City
October 19; McMinnville October
20, Conrallis October 21, Rose-bur- g

October 22, Grants Pass Oc-

tober 23 and, Ashland pctober
25..

For the concluding week of the
campaign the committee hopes to
arrange for a series of addresses
by such men as United States Sen-
ator Hiram W, Johnson. Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr., ex-Unit- ed States
Senator Beveridge of Indiana and
Governor Henry Allen of Kansas.

Soldier's Bodies
to Arrive Friday

PORTLAND, Oct. 12. Bodies
cf nine soldiers from northwest-
ern towns are scheduled to arrive
from American overseas ceme-
teries ;Friday,; according to an-

nouncement today by Maj. Frank
P. Tingley. depot nuartermaster.
They are Sergeant Ranson S. An-
derson and Corporal Walter P.
Mattes, Portland; private Archie
Unlet. Aberdeen. Wash.; Private
L'arl M. Robertson, Hood River;
Private George W. Manning. Mc-

Minnville; Private Jamer Stores,
Vreka.'Cal.; Private Paul LIndSey,
Addy. Wash.; Private Elson
James. Marysville. Wash., 'and
Corporal Frederick D. Graham of
Eugene.

HOME tlRKW ALLOWED.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 12.
Heads of families may manufac
ture in the Iiome and for home
use only, 200 gallons of dfjy wine
or elder, without regard, to the
altoholic content and without hay
inz to nav any federal tax on it.
Justus S. Wardell, collector of the
internal revenue for the, northern
district of California, was advised
today in a telegram from William
r Williams, internal revenue

commissioner at Washington.

INVADING
SOLID SOUTH

Question of an Eastern Trip
Later in October is Held
in Obeyance Senator
Will Visit Historic Places i

CANDIDATE TAKES TIME
TO TALK BASEBALL

A VI l rn nifnumuer oi icar riauorm
Speeches Have Been

Scheduled

ON ROARD SENATOR HARD-
ING'S SPECIAL TRAIN. Oct. 12.

Reginning what may be his last
shaking tour outside Ohiou Sen
ator Harding journeyed south
ward tonight for an invasion of
territory which has been counted
Democratic for half a century.

Speaks at Chattanooga.
Opening with a speech tomor-

row night at Chattanooga, jTenn..
be will swing northward on the
following day to Ixuisville. Ky..
through a section belonging nor-
mally to the kolid south. Many
stops are to be made for rear-platfor- m

speeches and the nom-
inee indicated tonight that he
was prepared to make a vigorous
andi aegressive fight to swing the
twcrtate over lo the Republican
cchijun. j

Aljantime the candidate and hismangers are holding In abeyance
a filial decision on the question
of tto eastern trip In late October.

Yonlght serious consideration Is
being given to a cancellation of
the whole eastern program.

May Addre New Yotk. '

Should any trip be made. It is
possible that only one speech will
be made, at New York city.

The senators special train
which will reach Chattanooga to
morrow morning, carries two soe--
,sil.cir. the senator and Mrs.

Harding riding It one. and Gov
ernor H. L. Livingston Deeekman
of J;hode Irland. and members of
nu family accompanying mm on
the mother.

((t.of tomorrow the nominee I

willpend visiting Lookout Moan-taiita- nd

other historic places near
Chattanooga.
, 8ay "JtBlIr" for Clevelaad.

A change In the schedule for
Saturday was made today to per-
mit the senator to make several
rear platform speeches on his
way from Terre Haute. j nd.( to
St. l,ouK where he will end his
trip with a night speech.
. During a layhver tonight at the
station in Col unions the candidate
climbed down from bis private
car and chatted with a group of
railway employes aboat Cleve-
land's victory In the world series.
He declared It was "bully" to
have the championship I pennant
remain In Ohio.

Professional Men
to Slash Rents

PORTLAND. Oct. 1 2. More
than 40 physicians and! dentists
in a downtown office building
have formed an organization to
combat rent increases, it was an-
nounced today.

At a meeting railed in the
chamber of commerce to combat
new rent increases, which, it was
declared were coupled with a cut
in service, the organization was
formed and a plan of moving en
masse to a, building outside the
congested district in the event re-
lief is not granted, was adopted.

Plans for ve owner-
ship or leafing of a building are
nnder consideration by the pro
fessional men who attended th
meeting. It was announced.

Morning Bee is j

Nearly Bombed

NORTH REND. Ore.. Oct. 12.
Failure to burn of the fuse, at-
tached to a gallon syrup Jar filled
with dynamite probably prevented
the destruction of the plant of the
Sunday Morning Bee. a newspaper
published in this city by Frank B,
Cameron. Mr. Cameron resides In
the building. He found the bomb
in the basement of the Bee office
yesterday. Examination of the
bomb by the police showed that
the fuw which had been run
through the top of the Jar had
been squeezed together and this Is
believed to have ejtinrtmhed the
fuse after it had been set afire.
No clew to the identity of the
bomb's maker has been found, the
police said.

COX WILL flit TO liOSTOV

ROSTON. Oct. 12. Governor
Cox, Democratic candidate for
president, will speak on Ronton
Common next Tuesday evening at
$:30 o'clock, according in an an
nouncement tonight by O. M
O'Leary. chairman of th state
Democratic eomni'ttee. The nom
inee will enter New England that
day. Mr. O'Leary said. He will
speak at the Harvard Union just
before going to the common..

H.A MILS SWLKP OIT OVKIt too
HKHUiKXCKH

Aged Wmnn PlemN lit lie Wt lo
Hunt Willi Her Home Whew

Site ltend
PINE P. LUFF, Ark.. Oct. II.

Nearly Sort negroe were homelesa
tonight as the remit oT a fire
this afternoon which swept over
eight blocks of the negro resi-
dence district and for a time
threatened the bunlnes district.
Only the dying out of a brlkk

utheat wind and entrenchment
tactics employed by firemen
rheeked the flames.

Nearly 100 boniea were de- -
rtroyed and the k was estimat
ed at from IZort.uoO to $3mO.O0O
An agd negro woman was forci-
bly taken from her home after
rhe had rushed bark Into the
dwelliug. declaring frantically
that "she waa aeing with her
home." She pleaded with her
leseuerii to be allowed to perish
in her burning home.

CHINA OPPOSES

CONTROL PLAN

International Custody of
.Russian Interests Ob-

jected To

PEKING. Oct. 12. China U
opposed to International control
of Russian concessions and Inter-
ests In China, as suggested by the
diplomats, on the ground that this
would be Illegal and n precedent -
ed and Involve a breach in treaty
stipulation.

ror?lgn peace officials declared
today that the transfer of Rus
sian privileges to a third power
or a rronp of powers won Id be
Inconsistent with stage, nsjustlfl- -
able and calculated to entail Inter
national complications. Dr. W.
W. Yen. , minister of foreign af
fairs, la authority Tor the state-
ment that China does not con
template the abrogation of the
Russian treaties nor the rights
derive,! from them.

Replying to Inquiries from the
members of the diplomatic corps.
Dr. Yen said definitely that the
government's assumption of the
custody of Russian atat proper-
ty and concessions was tempo-
rary and that they would be held
In trust. until a recognized Rus-
sian government exists. He add-
ed that the presence In China oi
the Vcrkhne-t'dint- k mission of
the Far Eastern republic had not
influenced China's action in ref
erence to China's withdrawal of
recognition from Prince Kouda-chef- f.

the Russian minister, and
the Russian consuls, and that the
functions of the Russian adminis-
trative bodies and their concesc
sions are not affected further
than by the substitution of a Chi-
nese official in the place of the
Russian consul. -

Brooklyn is Through
With Rube Marquard

CLEVELAND. O.. Oct. 12.
President Charles Ebbets or the
Brooklyn National league club to-
night said that "Rube" Marquard.
pitcher, fined one dollar and costs
today Tor violating the exhibtioa
ticket ordinance, would never
play with Brooklyn again.

"I'm through with him abso--
lately-.- said Mr. Ebbets. "He
hasn't been released, however, ana
If anyone else wants him they can
have him."

The National Commission ' took
no action on Marquard at Its
meeting lste today. B. B. John-
son, president of the American
league, said tonight.

"I expected action would be
taken." Mr. Johnson said, "but
Mr. Heydler declared It would not
be necessary, saying: 'Marquard
will be railroaded out of the Na-

tional league. The National league
can clean Its own house without
help from the commission'.

When asked If he thought Mar
quard would be signed by an
American league club. Johnson
replied:

"Absolutely no.

Prisoners Attempt
to Overpower Guard

RALTIMORE. Md . Oct. 12.
Two prisoners, armed with pis
tols taTcen from overpowering
guard, attempted to stampede
the convicts at Maryland peniten-
tiary Into a general riot this af-

ternoon. No one eeaped as the
two men David Render, sen
tenced for murder, and James C.
Evans, sentenced for roblery
who started the trouble, surren-
dered to Mamhal Carter after
they had held the penitentiary
guards at bay for nearly an hour.

Two nrLsonera were shot and
wonjMtrti.

The thieu guards from whom
Pender and Kvan took the pis-

tols were cut and bruised in the
scuffling.

PIUrT Rl ltXKD TO DEATH.

SN ANTONIO. Tex.. Oct. 12.
Seret. Charles D. Allen of Ma-

son. Mich., was burned to death
and Staff Serst. Walter French.
lUttle Creek. Mich., was seriously
injured today when an airplane
piloted by French struck a build
ing at New Rraanfels. near here,
and burst Into flames. Roth be
longed to the 147th aero squad
ron. Kelly Field.

Score of Pedestrian Watch Men
Rattle Which F.mU ,

For One

XRW YORK, Oct. 12.-rPat- rol-

man Martin Oill today struggled
for 20" minutes on the roof of a
flv3 stoVy building with a San
Domingo negro he was trying to
arrest and then shot hi a antago-
nist ta save himself from being
hurled into the street.

The negro, with a bullet in his
stomach slid orf the roof falling
Into a basket of wash left on ths
sidewalk. There h? died a Tew
minutes later.

Scores of pedestrians stood on
Sixth avenue, 'transfixed, watch-
ing the struggl; while guests I

several hotels nearby pressed
their faces to window panes. Fi-
nally a formeT sailor dashed up-
stairs, t i the roof and caught Gill
by one leg just as the negro was
about to ram him into th? street.

The negro, identified as Ra-
fael Cotin. by this time had O-
btained Gill's pistol. He fired at
the patrolman, wounding him. a
The sailor cracked Cotin on the
head with a pieee of wood and.
Gill regaining his weapon, fired
twice as the negro made his last
furious rush. Medical Examiner
Norris later expressed the oplnr
Ion that Cotin was insane. I

Gill, a veteran of the world
war, who recently rescued tro
women from drowning in Central
Park lake, said he had attempted

arrest Cotin on complaint of a
vioman that he had insulted her.

LAWBREAKERS
TO BE PUNISHED

Violators of Prohibition to
be Dealt With SeJ

verely
?

j

CHICAGO. Oct. 12. Govern
ment investigation of the actit
ties of a ring of whiskey deale
operating on a national scale h
been begun ai th3 result of con
fessions obtained from several
Chicago saloonkeepers. It was de
clared by federal agents today.!

The confessions are .said
hav implicated officials of sey

eral distilling companies and pol
iticians in various parts of the
country and to have revealed
plans to make; Chicago the center,
of their proposed scheme.

According to federal agents. H.
A. Sadler, a former New York
stock broker, is said to have de-

clared that he' paid 145.000 to a
Chicago politician who had been
employed as a deputy United
States revenue agent in the office
of Collsctor Mager, to secure in-

fluence v in the assistance of
forged federal permita wlthi
which whiskey running in Chica-
go has been carried on.

The indictment of at least a
score of persons on charges of
conspiracy to violata the prohibi-
tion amendment would be asked
this week of the grand Jury, it
was stated at the federal build-
ing. To this grand jury it was
said, will be presented names of
wholesale whlskay dealers, nu-

merous federal employes as well
as politicians and
others.

The Information placed at the
disposal of federal authorities by
Sadl?r is said to have disclosed
that the bootlegging carried on in
Chicago by the whiskey group
was so extensive as to have net-
ted those engaged In it close to
$1,000,000.

It was also disclosed. It was
said, that those engagrad In the
traffic had been able to obtain
bonafide ones and also, to later
remove all incriminating records
from the offices of the prohibi-
tion officials through the corrup-
tion of officials entrusted with
the task of suppr?ssing the sale
of liquor.

One woman employed in one
of the government offices - in
Washington was said to have been
named as a pawn In the hands of
the whiskey "ring."

The disclosures regarding the
Chicago operations ol the ring
are said to have resulted from the
seizure here on August 24 of a
shipment of 1,000 cases of wtiis- -
bav nT o 1 ?nn eas nhinment ad.
drsssed to II. A. Sadler, in care of
the American Distilling eompany.
The liqnor was shipped from
Iniaville and its seizure was fol
lowed by the arrest of Sadler, who
was later released on honus

Circuit Judge Asks
for Investigation

PKNDLETON. Or.. Oct. 12.
G. W. Phelp.i. circuit judge who
presided over the recent trials ot
the five men ronvicted for the
murder of Til Taylor, sheriff or
Umatilla county, today ord?red a
grand Jury investigation Into the
charges made by the five men in
testimony during their trials that
third degree methods had been
employed by officers to g.n con
fessions from them.

The convicted men L testified
that they had received brutal
treatment on thi night that thy
were returned to the Umatilla
county iail following their arrest
after the jail break. Tney
charged that they had not only
bsen subjected to blow?, but that
ammonia had been used to make
them talk.

Mother hi Critical ('(rtidilfoM K
I'uawai-- e of the Terrible Fnle

tt I lei lUbieit- -

LANSING. Mich., Oct. 12.
Larl Hoop, a farmer, was airaign- -
a louay on a charge of murder-

ing his daughters. Dorothy and
Rernice. aged 3 and 2. respective-
ly, whom he buried alive on his
farm ten miles from here.: Mon-
day, according to bis reported
confession to Sheriff Silbee. Pre-
liminary hearing was set for to-
morrow alter Roop bad j stood
UMite. and a plea of .not ' guilty
had been entered by the court.

Despondency over financial mat-
ters and the failure of his craps.
aivuruing io me snertii. was
uven by Roop as the reason for
his alleged act. t

In a matter of fact manner. ac-- I
cording to the sheriff. Roop told I
or taking, the children from hi.
house on Monday, to a field
through which ran the Red Cedar
river. There. Roop said, he ad-
ministered chloroform to the lit
tle girls, then sat about digging

hole in the soft earth near the
river.

The mother of the girls is in a
critical condition at her home.
where six days ago she gave birth
to a son. She has not been told
of the fate of her other babies.- -

COX HAMMERS

ON LEAGUE

GovernorGovernor Contin-
ues Firing at Harding's

Stand on Covenant

LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Oct. 12.
Governor Cox of Ohio In a busy
tour today or Illinois and In-
diana hammered heavily upon
the league of nations pronounce-
ments of himseir and Senator
Harding, picturing his Republi-
can opponent as wiggling and
wobbling." The Democratic can-
didate emphasized to 16 audienc-
es that he waj for the league with
whole heart and son!.

Centering his assault upon
Senator Harding's league state-
ment. Governor Cox dela-e- it
"vacillating." The eleventh po-
sition assumed by Senator Hard-
ing and at the heels of a "tem-
pest" aroused by Mr. Harding's
Des Moines speech. That the
senator's proposal for a new as-
sociation of nations was held by
tormer President Taft to be Im-
practical also was stressed.

Senator Harding's lead iositlon
Governor Cox added, "la the most
ignobla spectacle in the history of
all American campaigns."

Rejection or the league, the
governor continued, would mean
"atrophy of the sonl."

"America would die." he eatd.
"certainly as a moral influence
in tha world. I am In favor of
an America which holds the
creed of Christ, rather than the
creed of Cain."

Amplifying his charges of a
newspaper "conspiracy? of si-

lence regarding' the Democratic
cause. Governor Cox asserted
that no Republican papers were
printing the league covenant and
reiterated that purchase and con
solidation of western Democratic
and Independent newspapers be
gan about 18 months ago when.
he said, the "senatorial conspira
cy against the treaty was con
ceived." The governor added:

"In my Judgment Will II. Hays.
chairman of the national Repub
lican committee, handling th?
millions of dollars at his dispo
al, had much to do with the pur
chase of these newspapers."

In his fire upon Senator. Hard
ing's league statements. Governor
Cox declared that his own had
ben and would continue to be
unchanged.

I ask you." he said, "whether
you would have followed the vac-
illating position of the candidate
of the senatorial oligarchy. He
made charges on the front oorch.
then when W3 took him off the
front porch and he arrived in Des
Moines he said he was going to
turn his hack upon the league

ith or without reservations.
There came a temp?st all over the
land and Republicans that were
for the league announced their
position and their intention of
voting forme. When he reached
the frrmt porch again yesterday,
he changed his mind and said he
was for a new association of na-

tions. President Taft. ho is at
tempting to keep him steady,
says that the n?w association of
nations is not practical, that it
won't work: that It can't be at-

tained: 41 nations of the world
have already Joined the league. It
is a going concern and: they will
not abandon it at the mere wish
and caprice of a group of sena.-tor- .

Tin threat or Senator Rorah.
who doubtless .spoke for both
himself and Senator Johnson,
brought the ultimatum at Ds
Moines. The Torre of the tempest
of resentment which has swept
the country since then was felt
at Marion. In consequence of
thi another change was made
the eleventh, by th way."

MILITARY If ACTIVE

CORK. Oct. 12. The mllUarr
in Cork last night werj unusually
active.. There were raids and
searches of private houses. A

rwrty visited the schools of the
Christian Rrothers and made an
inspection of the premlsis, includ-
ing the deiks ot pupils.

Steps Taken to Get Aid
From President Directly
Against Currency Defla-
tion Policy of Treasury

COTTON GROWERS TO
DEMAND MORE MONEY

Fumlin Says Night Riders in
Georgia and Day Riders

in Washington

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. Steps
to appeal directly to President
Wilson against the currency de-
flation policy of the treasury de-
partment on the ground that far
mers generally faced heavy losses
unle3 the downward trend of
prices . of. . farm products was
checked, were taken today by a
special meeting of agricultural in-

terests . called by the AmeTIcan
Cotton association.

Senators Overman of North tCaroline and Harris; of Georgia,
whoi are connected with the move
ment, called at tne White House
to prefer a request for the con-
ference with Mr. Wilson and his
cabinet and were told by Secre-
tary Tumulty that they would re-
ceive aii answer from the presi-
dent tomorrow.

Prompt Action Needed.
The senators laid stress on the

necessity for prompt action at the
regular fall conference of the fed-
eral reserve board and governors
of the various reserve banks. The
question of interest rates, it is
said, would be considered at that
conference and the agricultural
representatives here declared they
wished to present their views on
the whole question of crop fin-
ancing before action was taken
by the federal authorities.

Farmer Doomed to Iose.
Before adoption of the resolu-

tion proposing to take the prob--
lem to the president, speakers re
peatedly denounced the deflating
policy of Secretary Houston. Far-
mers stood lo lose billions unless
the government acted to check
the fall of prices, they declared,
adding that in many cases mar-
ket prices were now below the
actual cost of growing. The re-
sult would be greatly reduced pro-
duction next year, they said, if
means to remedy the situation
was not found.

A charge by former Senator
Marion Butler of North Carolina,
that there was a "conspiracy" of
officials to force down the price
of agricultural products, brought
a protest from John G. McSwain
of South Carolina. .

Conspiracy Not Likely.
I cannot bejieve one of them

capable of conspiring to rob his
fellow man," said Mr. McSwain.
"I believe, however, they made
an error of judgment. Lets reason
with them and see how they have
made the mistake."

J. iT. Brown, agricultural com-
missioner of Georgia and Senator
E. D. Smith of South Carolina,
also protested against a state-
ment by Mr. Butler . that the
country was about to face a panic
as a result of the deflation policy.

A general committee composed
of representatives of each agri-
cultural organization attending
was to draw up a statement to
the public presenting the plight
of the growers in a declaration of
principles tol be adopted by the
convention,

Senator Smith suggested that
the farmers find out their legal
rights under the federal reserve
system and demand them.

No Legal Prices.
"If 40-ce- nt cotton Is profiteer

ing. It S3 wneat is speculating,
who says it Is?" he demanded.
"Who in America, gives anyone
the legal right to fix the price of
anything?" x

The senator said he did not
see any authority in the federal
reserve act for contraction of,
credits.

"I dQrTt believe the law gives
any administrative officer the
right to say what kind of business
shall have credit and what shall
rot." he asserted.

Declaring that the New York
regional bank had made 200 per
cent profit when the law allowed
it only fi per cent. Senator Smith
paid, "they are robbing us in
interest to pay taxes."

Just let, thin situation continue,
said the senator, and "let the
wheat men. the cotton men and
the cattle men say 'here Is our
price. We demand our richts and
we will not loosen up one pound
of meat.' wheat or cotton until we
get them. '"

Marketing Fund Ornoed
A suggestion by J. S. Wanna-mak- er

that a eommittee be ap-

pointed "to work for federal re-
volving funds of $1,000,000,000
to be used for the eeonomlc han-
dling and marketing of crops was
net agreed upon, Ren Marsh, of
the Farmers National council.
protesting against the motion, bv
saying no one body could be said
to represent all the American far-
mers for some were reactionaries.

(Continued from page 2)

Treaty Declared One With-

out Victory and Without
Vanquished, but Peace of

Give and Take

WORK OF CHAIRMEN
AGREEABLE TO ALL

M. Joffee Thinks Founda-

tion Has Been Made for
(

Permanent Peace

IllfiA, Oct. 12. The armistice
actually becomes effective, at mid
night October 18. V

The announcement that psace
was to be signed brought great
crowds to the square surrounding
the blackhead house. M. Joffe
and the bolshevik delegation an-ter- ed

the ball firsthand were fol-
lowed my M. Dombski and the
Polish delegation. About 200
persons. Including the ?jitire dip-
lomatic body crowded the small
room.

Considerable delay ensued, due
to the physical work necessary
for the octnpletion of th3 treaty!
for signature. Tired by more
than fiv days and nights of al--'

mo.it constant work, M. Joffe
looked extremely pale, but his
voice showed no nervousness, and
began reading the Russian text.

Peace Without Victory
The head of the soviet delega-

tion described the Riga peace as
fa peace without victory ctul withr
out yanquished." in . a brief ad-
dress before the sighing. That
describes the Riga agreement ac-
curately as it appeared to disin-
terested onlookers. It wa a peace
of give and take, which;, those
who have followed ths course of
events fear 'will not be very pop-
ular either with the, bolaheviki

- or the Poles. .

tlwlrmcn To Re Praised
But It is undoubtedly a . tri-tini- sh

for the two chairmen who
made it and the spirit of concilia-
tion with which they handled the
explosive questions that disrupted
the Minsk conference is likely to
win for them the gratitude of a
war-exhaust- ed world.
' Tn Riga armistice will put the

holshiviki at peace with all their
Baltic neighbors within 144 hours
from midnight tonigh and leave
tha YVrangel movement as the on-
ly great military operation
of the soviet.

Joffe Is Pleased
"" M. Joffe expressed the belief
that the foundation has been laid
for a permanent peace as both
nations are absolutely tired of
war and unwilling to assume the
responsibility for continuing the
strife.

Both Adolph Joffe, head of the
Russian soviet peac? mission and
X. Dombski express satisfaction
with the terms agreed upon. Th'2
bolaheviki Insist the preliminary
treaty is much less favorable
than the peace offered- - Poland
last February and the failure of
to Poles to have a? financial set-
tlement included in the prelimi-
nary convention 'has been gener-
ally regarded as a soviet triumph.
M. Joffe has had much evperience

v
at peace conferences, and the
complete agreement reached by
the members of the soviet del-
etions gave the bolshevik chair-
man an advantage from ths first.

. .Many Polish observers regard
the corridor shutting off Lithv-anl- a

from Russia as a victory
outweighing-- , any concessions
Bade. .

The French are clearlv dissatis
fied and apparently desired a con
tinuation of tha warl The oot-0ln- S

P of Lithuania is generally
terarded s a doubtful experl- -

nt and the t eupation of VII-ab- y

General Zellgoiuki men has
created suspicion that the Polish
lOTernment had knowledge of
the plan which had been support-

ed by Polish landlords In Lith- -
lania.

IdictmmtsJtetdrned
by Federal Grand Jury

PORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 12
were mume-- l to.lay bv

JM federal grand jurv against
UnJon a:H U. J. Wit'

JT'- - tnarginr violation of the
fnn act. Witzel was accused of
:ran,Porting Mrs. Mary Roe
yom Chico. Cal . - to Klanvith

il. Or. Officers alleged Mrs.
left ar hustiaiid and Tam- -'

or three children and took one
fiii ,th her t Kliir.ath Falls-0-

b,,sband fillowel her to the
iftn.8 0n town 3ni through

of Tom Word, rpial
IL01 tDe detar.ment of :he

ent of instlce, a lecon-"'Utio- n

was effected.- - Mrs. Rose
-- ti accompanied-he- r husband to

!iamT Hadd-- n vas indiotei for
,''!! lolatior. of tbr Harrison
fii..0U.c act- - John Flodin. Jess

'aKer an-- l i!. A llnaf rei.t
," "nIer" of Klamath Falls wers

v ea..wlth stealing 00 gallons
vir n governr.ient bup--
fa-- urin tn recent gasoiln?

I'cnoq. uiner in-iici- r

Wm re retrned against
v?lolator3 o the national

act.

C0VELESKIE PITCHES
THIRD WINNING CLASH

Brares Home Town is
AW Witb Pride 0?er

Her Fine Warriors

CLEVELAND. Oct. 12 Ra se-

ts!! champions of the world! The
Cleveland American league cist
won that Supreme title this af-
ternoon wbe-- i the Indians defeat-
ed the Brooklyn Nationals In the
seventh and necldlng game of the
Is 20 aeries. 3 to 0. Tonight --

Cleveland is celebrating In a man-
ner adequately In keeping with
the honor anj it Is doubtful if a
government proclamation a'nnoun-nn- i

the selection of this city as
the future capital ol the United
States would creat a ripple cP In-
tercut among frt nried fans.

C'4r4ekie Rewprmsihle.
The shutout victory waa chiefly

engineered by Stanley Coveleskle.
the spltball harler. who has
proved to be a pitcher of remark-
able skill and endurance durug
the series. Racked by an air-
tight defence ty his teammates at
th critical moments, the ha-mok- in.

Pa., coal miner, le. the
Robins down with five hits. Rut
two Itrookly-- i players reached see-o-n!

base ana but five were left
on bases.

Pitcher Wins Thrre.
Coveleskfe's feat In wlnnisg .

three of the five games necessary
to clinch the championship for
Cleveland will go down as one
of the outstanding features of
woild series history and one of
the most prominent and praise-
worthy ractors la a struggle which "

has furnished more start line in
cldents than any similar series la
years. The Brooklyn batters ac.
cumulated but two runs off tb
moistened slants ot Covey, as h
is affectionately called here, la
2? innings In which he officiated
cn the hurling mound. He let
the Robins down with one run
In the first contest at Brooklyn
on October 5. allowed them sec-
ond tally on .Saturday and that
them out today. It is doubtful
It a more masterly exhibition or
pitching has been flashed before
the fans In any world series since
H0i when Christy Mathewson.
then at the ten Ith of his twlrllsg
career with the New York Giants.
hut out the Philadelphia Ath-

letics In three games.
Team Works In Harssosry.

Great as must be the credit ac-
corded Coveleskle for his remark-
able feat in coming back after
but two days of rest, and pitching
his bet game ot tht series, .thegeneral offensive and the defen-
sive work of the other member
of the Cleveland club cannot be
dimmed by the individual glory or
their star box man. The Indians,
as a team, grew more Impressive
as the reries progressed and fhelr
feat in winning tour straightgames from Brooklyn after gel
ling away to an Indifferent start,
stamps the club as one deservisg
ot all the support and enthusiasm
which their efforts Cave evoked
in this section.

Star Find Crimes.
In shutting out the Nationals

in the final clash, the Indians,
led by Manager Tris rpeaker.
lose to playing heights which
bore out the complete confidenceot the club backers and fans la
their ability to prove their right
to wear the baseball crown. They
reached the spitlers of P.urlelg a
Grimes, the National league star
deliverer of this type of pitching,
for seven solid hits, clinched thegame before the half-wa- y mark,
asd topped the play with several
pieces of baseball strategy that
demonstrated the possession ot
mental alertness which marks the
difference between a keen think-
ing and a mechanical playing
club. .

Vmm Are KntbUic.
That these outstanding features

were appreciated by the Clevelaad
of the club and the'mld-Cl- e

western section of the country
generally has been apparent since
the day the team returned from
Brooklyn. Rut today the demon-
stration which marked the final
putost of Myers and cilnched the
championship for- - the Indalns.
surpassed any slmtlsr scene In
seversl . teseons. Theutandt of
men. boys and women poured oat
of the bleachers and stands and
engulfed the victorious players
like a human avalanche'. It was
a continuous battle for the team
in the march toward the dugout
with scores of fans endeavorlag
to shake hands or pat them on
the back.

Tris Speaker, sensing the com-
ing outburst of enthusiasm, made
a dah from center field toward
the grandstand where his mother
and ot her relatives occupied a
lower tier box. His progress wis

(Continued oa pace 2)
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